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of the meeting, the audit must be cosidered as final on h part on the Bill, no reasonable objection could be urged; but in regard
behalf of the Section, and not open to discussion. In case the meet- to the more important provisions of the Bill, to modify them
ing cannot agree upon the legality of the disputed iten, the law re-
quires the matter to be referred to the Chief Superintendent for in their essential features, was to defeat the very object of the
final decision. ineasure itself.

6. Who may be Trutee.-Any fit and proper person who is a
resident assessed freeholder, or householder of the School Section, A great deal of time and attention had been given to the
may be Trustee thereof ; but no Local Superintendent, Teacher, fe
non-resident, or supporter of a Separate School can lawfully hold perfecting of these Bills, but it was found abnost impossible,
the office. The Chairman of the meeting (if otherwise eligible), owing to the many conflicting views expressed from all quar-
may be elected. In that case lie should make a verbal declaration ters on their details
of office before the Secretary of the meeting. Should a person , t arrve ut even a comparative settiement
elected as Trustee refuse to serve, lie subjects himself to a penalty of the question in harmony with the views of various parties in-
of five dollars ; but a retiring Trustee need not serve for four years terested in them. We trust, however, that at a future tie,
after his tern of service expires.

7. Mode of Trustee Election.-In electing a Trustee, one of the when the question comes again before the House, there will be
three modes authorized by law may be adopted, viz. : (1) by ac- . . .
claniation ; (2) by a show of hands ; and (3) by pollinîg the votes. a disposition ta concede unimportant points, and to abandon
The law requires the Chairman to adopt the latter mode at the re- theories wbîch will not bear the test of practical experience, or
quest of any two electors present.

8. Complaints to the Local Supeintendent.-Appeals to the Chzef.
-Any person having a legal objection, either to the proceedings of them.
the annual meeting, or to the election of the Trustee, lias a riglt of W (rive
appeal against either in the first place, within twenty days, to the r
Local Superintendent. The Superintendent is required by law to the withdrawal of the Bills by the Honourable the Attorney-
receive and to investigate the complaint, and either confirm the
proceedings and election, or set them aside within a reasonable
time. Should any ratepayer object to his decision, no further pro- "Attorney-General MACDONALD moved the diseharge of the Bill
ceedings should take place in the inatter until an appeal is made ta (No. 3), ta amend the Comnion Sehool Act of Upper Canada (On-
the Head of the Education Department, (as provided by law in'taria). He said tIe discussion of last night had shown that this
such cases) and decided. Should the proceedings and election be Bil, whiclî lîadbeen prepared as the resuit of years of experience
set aside, the Local Superintendent, or Trustee, if desired, should and of observation, and with a desire ta advance the cause of idu-
call another meeting for a new election. If no complaint be made ctohad not received that treatnuent at the bands of the bouse
to the Superintendent in writing within twenty days after the neet- which the Governient had reasonably expeeted that it would. He
ing, the proceedings (however irregular they may have been) niust
be ield to be valid and binding upon all parties concerned. It menibers of the buse ta propose ameîdments, but it was evident
should be borne in mind that the complaint (if made at all) must that there was a want of qpprobation ta tse views expressed in the
be referred in the first place to the Local Superintendent having measure. Tle Chef Sulerintendent had reason ta believe that, at
jurisdiction, and not to the Chief Superintendent. The law pro- the large number of meetings, a large share of accord aîd approval
vides for an apppeal from the decision of the Local Superintendent was expressed in referenoe ta the views he expressed. The result
in such cases to the Chief Superintendent. In no case should the of his labours, and of the proceedings of the Comfttee of last
complaint in the first instance be made to the Education Depart- Session, were found in the measure befare the bouse. The Chef

ient. thnerintndnt asked tie Governient to asist hi in ceo
IL IN CIsEs, TawNS, AND VILLAGES. 1 deavour to advance the position of the Common and Gramniar

1. Day.-Same as in rural Sections-second Wednesday in Jan- Shools f the Province. The Government had the fullet confi-

uary. The proceeds ings rur dence in the venerable gentleman, and the country also, lie -
dory The ncpoceeins.cmec n ls ttesieh sa lieved, liad confidence in hun. (Hear, hear). The question of
do the Municipal elections.

2. Notice of Meeting.-The Trustees are required to give the same education was most intricate, and tle manner in whieh lie had
notice as rural Trustees, and have it posted up in the wards six treated the question evoked hig admiration for bis talents. They
days before the day of meeting. The meeting must be held at the felt that lie had laboured assiduonshy and industriously ta give suci

sani p ace s te lst Mnicpal lecion a system of education ta the country as had made it an ezanîple tasamie place as the last Municipal election.
3. Electors.-Every school ratepayer of the ward, whether resi- other cauntries, and the manner in which lie las introduced mi-

dent or non-resident, who has paid a School tax during the year, provements in the system of education lad had the resuît, that
is entitled to vote. In case of objection to a vote, a simnilar de, even the distant colony af Australia had adopted that system.
claration is required of the elector as in rural Sections.

4. Retwning Officer.-The Municipal Returning Officer presides House-it was not the fauît of the Government. The responsibilitY
ex-officio at the School elections, and is required to conduct the rested upon those members who had rejected tie proposed altera-
election in the sane manner as an ordinary Municipal ward election. tiens. He took it for granted that there should be no eleient of
In case of wrong-doing on his part, lie may be finsed by the County party spirit introduced into the discussion of sucl a neastre.
Judge, who is also authorized to fine the Returning Officer in case Althongh the Governnient had consented that there should be per-
of wroig-doing. fect liberty ta every member ta nake alterations in the Bil, the

5. Bu#iness.-At the School meeting no other business beyond alterations wsich had been made in reference ta some portion$
the election of Trustee is authorized or required to be done. 1 were of a inost important character, and defeated the purpose of

6. Trustee. -Any person in the Municipality nay be elected as the Bil. An effort had been iade ta give a higher character ta
Trustee, and lie holds oflice until his successor is elected.

7. Contested Election.-The appeal, in the case of a contested sponded ta it in a hiberal spirit, and was not prepared ta pus the
election, must be made in writing to the County Judge, withinthese
twenty days after the day of election. The expenses of the appeal wdn ho calc ut t be g tae try. The
muet be borne by cither of the parties concerned, at the option of Edcat bi did not tocio at apart o relgon f g,
the County Judge, who is also authorized to fine the Returning th e
Offlcer in case of wrong-doing. . ''oenetfl htasal aoiyw o ihrwa hOfficer ~Z incs fwogdig___ ovruiiet or the Chief Superintesident desired. Hie made these1

l observations -with regret, because thcse Bills were int.roduced Nwiti'
GRAMMAR AND COMMON SCIOOL BILLS wiTII- a dosire ta pronste tie education of the country. The Hanse,

DRAWN.owevr. iad not cosidered tin desirable, and it only iiow re-
DRAWN. iimained for Iiuun ta announce the course tise Government would pur-

We regret to say that owing Lo the charascter of the altera- sue without keeping them in suspense. He hoped that the hon.
tions which were made in the Comnmon Sehool Bill duringr its members of the bouse would not have any cause ta regret the

course tlîey isad adopted of throwing away an opportunity of carry-

passage through the bouse of Assembly, it was considered un- ing ont the plans of the Chef Superintendent. If there had beeli

advisable to proceed further witli tie mseasure. To a modifica- any cause ta doubt the past career of the venerable chef th
dceinnh aneabvenntaawas not heart and soul ih te cause of education, and if he hd et

tion in some sectionsof tise ct, or teeir removal from the timon eft any other impression than that hi wai dehir ads '4


